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o*or9» Dietrich, field representative oi tha Social Security
Administration, is in Edenton every Thursday in the Cowl

| *mm ln **“Chowan fn—fj Court House.

The postman always rings

j; twice, So the saying goes. Be-
fi fore he* can ring at all when he
[• your social security

I checks, ;he *h«S to know where
you are. If you are receiving
monthly social security checks
and you tnove, it is important for
you to aet twice. t

First, let the Social Security

| Administration know your new
address., Second, notify the Post

- Office of the change so they can
forward your check in case the

I notice to the social security of-
| lice is *too late to change your

address on your check.
How Should you let the social

security office know? Fill out
the post card form they gave

• you when you filed your claim.
Be sure to show your claim
number on the card; check the
block which says this is a
change of address; sign your
name; and show your new ad-
dress.

If you don’t have this form,
you may write the same infor-
mation on a post card or in a
letter and send it to your near-
est social security office. Or,
if you prefer, you may tele-
phone the social seeurify office
and someone will send you a
card. You may want to visit
that office to have the card
filled out there. Regardless of
how you get the notice of change
of address to the social security
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office, the important thing is to
get it there soon.

In addition, before you move;
let the Post Office know your
new address. . have a form
that you can fill out—do It be-
fore you .move. You can get the
Post Office form from your mail-
man.

To get your checks on time,
act in time. Notify your social
security office at 205 Boyd Ave-
nue, Greenville, North Carolina,
and your Post Office before you
move. ,

231 Given Welfare
Aid In November

Chowan County Welfare De-
partment had 231 cases ‘‘receiv-
ing financial assistance in No-
vember and a total of $11,026.76
was disbursed.

Also, Mrs. Carolyn MeMullan,
welfare superintendent, reports

to the Board of County Com-
missioners that 118 service cases
were active, including 37 refer-
rals to local agencies’for Thanks-
giving and Christmas service.

There were 117 old age as-
sistance eases where $5,203 was
involved. The average grant was

$44.47.
Thirty-nine people -were re-

ceiving aid to dependent child-
ren and they shared in $3,032
with an average grant per per-
son in the amount, of $16.04.

On the aid to permanently
and totally disabled roll were 49.
They received a total of $2,399
with the average grant being
$48.95.

Twelve aid to the blind eases
shared $530. Their average
grant was $48.95. Two general
assistance cases received a total
of S3O.

The county’s part of four pa-

tients hospitalized totalled $620.
Five pensoas hospitalized out-
side the county cost Chowan!
taxpayers $88.20. The state paid

$24.56 in three cases whore pa-

tients received out-patient hos-
pital care.

"DEAR ABBY" HAS
GOOD ADVICE

In the affairs of the heart and
hom(p, husband and wife, sweet-

hearts and lovers, Dear Abby is
an expert. Want some good ad-
vice, presented in a readable,
enjoyable style? Read "DEAR
ABBY” ... a regular feature
ewerv Sundav in

THE NEWS AMERICAN
o*i sale at your local newsdealer

FOB QUICK RESULTS -

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIEI
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M JgifiSfa V Come in to see our wonderful selections of gifts for your man

this Christmas .. . give him the things he likes to wear ... that

ROBE - I Knit Shirts ... fa oM his Pocket
OI I favorite colors. He'll look his bestolways. T
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i GIFT?
,_. The “just right” gift is waiting for you in Norfolk, where there

•re over 2000 stores. That means variety, variety, variety. Choose
•bauble... or a fur... from the large, wide, and handsome selection ,
of Christmas merchandise. Fillthe Christinas tree with presents that
willsurprise and delight /

Ifyon need shopping informatfon, Just stop by the special booth
JnTrailways Bus Terminal in Norfolk.
ATTENTION HOLIDAYSHOPPERS! Would yon like aptl*'
vate corner to put up weary feet as you eat some lunch or dinner?
Or a safe, convenient place for purchases? From November 21st to
December 31st, yon can use a hotel room with free parking from
8 AMto 8 PM for only $4.00. Aroom for two over-night guests ie
$4.00 per person. The offer is available only to out-of KHw guests
twi

Commodore Matty Hotel, Granby and Freemason
Golden Triangle Motor Hotel, Olney k Monticello
Holiday Towers Motel, 18J0 East Little Creek Road ’

,

Monticello Hotel, Gnnby fc City H»ll •-

C.llj -llw,or 1®

shops
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